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Decision No. /.J''/& ( • 

In the YlStter of thO' Lppl.ioe.tion of ) 
ZE!E' C.ALIFO?.NIA OREGON' povrc.J...~ CO!a.At.TY,) 
a eorporation,. for an order of the- l 
Railroad Commission ef the State o-r j 
Califernia: } 
Ca.; Autherizing the 1ss:r::.e- and: pledge-} 
Of $2 ,.l87,.300 Of Series "'l)w First ) 
and Re~dingMertgs.ge' Bon~s; i 
(b) The execution ef s General snd ) 
!{et'C.llding Mortgage- eevo:r1ng al~ e:f ) 
its ~resently o1~ea and he=eafter ) 
ae~uired prope~i&s; j 
Ce) t:a.thorizing the issue and sale- 1 
ef $Z~OOO,.O~;Series "AW Genernl } 
and Retunding Mortgage Bonds. j 

:BY TE'E' COlaaSSIOX:' 

Application NO'. l208l. 

'.i!'1lo Califernia Oregon P'ovlcr Company ask$: pe:rm.iss1on to 

exeeuteo a general and retzm.d.1:cg mertgage substa.ntialI:r in tb,& same

fO%lll as that file-d with the- Commission OIl. :Jar:t:rJ.A'r'3' 28,. 19Z6,. to' 

secure "tho- paymont of the $Z.OOO~OOO. of gener£1J: and rcfa.nd.1ng 

bonda authorized to' be issued. by the order 1n the ~O'mmisS1on" s 
. 

Dec'ision Xo. lSp 700: cts.ted November 30,. 1925,. and Sttoh edd1 tiO'llSl. 

ge%lers~ and re:rc.nd'.1ng. mO'rtgage bonds as the COrmniss1on me::; from 

't~e -to 'time authorize $.pplic~t to iSCtte. 

ordor in Decision. No-. 15 so 700 prone.e-s,. smong other things" that: 

the- euthori tY' to- issue. said. $3,OOO~OOO. of 'bonds Will. no-t beeome 

effective ~t11 th& ~ommiss1on has authO'rized $.pp~ieant to 

exe-cu t~ a mortgage' to' seettr& 'the payment ef sa.id bonds. .. . 

-1-



The C'ommission has considered applies.ntf z proposed 
« 

general and refttnding mortgage and finds the same- to be- 1n sstie-

fsetory fo~ therefore, 

Ir IS BEP3BY ORDEP3D the. t ~e- C~1:forn1a. Oregon Powor 

C'ompsny 'be,. and it is heroby,. authorized to oxeeut& e. general and 

r~di~ mortgsge ~bs~tiallr in the same fo~ as that filed 

iV1 t:c. the C:omm1ssion on January 28,. 1926,. provid.ed that the

a.uthori t:r herein granted to execute the mortga.ge :La for the p-ar_ 

,08& of this :procoeding only,. and is granted in so far as this 

C'OIm!lission has j.urisdiction und.er the terms of the Priblic: 

utilities j,et, s.ncl i& not intendod IlS $ll approval of said. mortgage

as. to such other legal requiremonts to which said mortgage ="3' be

sUbject. 

Oregon ?ower Comp3.l:lY shall :file- with the Railroad. C'ormniss1on two 

certified copies of its goner~l and re~d1ng mortgage- with~ 

thirty days after the execution of es.id general and r~d1ng 

mortgage. 

:DAz:D at San Francisco,. Cali:forn1a~ this £11'-<- day 

o'f ~~~.-..:;:;~~,. 1926. 
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